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This stock lookingand immaculately
finished1980 Moto GuzziLe Mans
mark ll is ownedby Bob Franciswho
boughtit in this conditionfollowinga
coupleof bikeless years.Bob, having
had a lifetimeof fettlingand restoring
bikes in his own workshop,had
movedhouse and lost his precious
space, "l didn't even have a litfle
gardenshed" he remarked.Bobs
immaculateDomiracerhad previously
won manyawardsat shows up and.
downthe countrybut this was sold
when the house movetook placedue
to the lack of space.After many
monthsof pacingthe carpet and
generallylookingforlorn Bobs other
half literallyforced him to buy another
bike, but this time it had to be a
finisheditem readyto rÍde and not
anotherlong-termrestorationproject.
Bob (65) turnedto anotherbike
restoringmate, engineerBillyDutton,
when it becametime to sourcesucn
a beast as he had severalpotential
bikesin his possession.
Dutton,a
successfulracer in his day, is well
knownfor his immaculateDomiracers
from the 60s and the same, lovingly
carriedout work has been appliedto
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this Guzzi.Billyhas remanufactured
everypart possiblein stainlesssteel
whilemuchpolishingand general
mechanical
improvement
is also
evident,the wheelsfor exampletook
a wholewinterto strip, potishand
then rebuild.
Otherwork carriedout includes
revisionsto the ridingposition,the
bars for instancehavebeen raisedto
make the seatingmoÍe comfortable,
this involvedmuchwork, as the
originalace bar set up are a snug fit
into the top fairing.Bracketshad to
be made to moveand lift the fairing
up and out of the way to enablethe
higherbars to be fitted while still
lookinglike a Le Mans. An electronic
ignitionhas replacedthe originalbut
that apart,the engineremainsvery
much as it was when new with no
mechanicalattentionhavingbeen
requiredduringits life. Guzzi'sreally
are builtIiketanks and this one
certainlyis, it has neverfailedto run
and doesn'tburna droo of oil.
Oncein his possessionBobdid
undertaketo renewthe paintwork
and this has finishedoff the whole
job makinga stunningmachinethat

stands out amongstotherswhenever
parkedup. The bike has beentouted
aroundthe classic shows receiving
much acclaimin the processfrom all
in the know.Bob recentlygave in to
some considerablepressureto sell
the Le Mans and immediatelyafter
the 04 Staffordshow ownership
passedto Loughborough
based Moto
GuzziClubmemberJo Caruso.In Jo's
hands hopefullythe Le Mans will go
on to be part of the UK show scene
and imorovefurtherstill.
With the Guzzinow gonethe space
it left has beenfilled by two Honda
fours, a C8550 and a 650
Nighthawk,both of whichare
currentlyundergoingextensive
restorationsand rebuilds.
What has surprisedBob has been
the cost of replacingparts on the Jap
fours when comparedto his old
Domi'sand Guzzi,especially
whenit
comesto enginecomponentsas
there are four of everythingin the
Hondasand this does beginto mount
up. We can't wait to see the final
resultsof his laboursand we fully
intendto catch up with Bob and his
Hondasvery soon.

